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INTRODUCTION 
The development at the oonoept of photoperiodism by 
Garner and Allard (4, 5. 6) re1ntensiflod the experimentat10n 
on the etfect ot external factors on tho development of plants 
whioh began w1th Klebe (11) and was popularized 1n theUn1ted 
states by Kraus and Kraybl11 (12). Working from the oonoepts 
of Kraus and Krayb111, Loomis (14) has attempted to 01nsa1fy 
plant reactions under th~ two headings ot growth, whioh 
inoludes cell dlvision and enlargement, and differentIatIon, 
whloh oovers all other phases of development. Fruitlng 1s oon-
sidered by Loomis to be an alternation of the differentiation 
of flower buds, growth of flowers, dlfferentiation of spores, 
and growth ot gametophytes and later fruits. 
The oonoept of photoperIodism does not tit read1ly into 
suoh a soheme of plant deVelopment, and this study is intended 
to explore the interrelatIons of photoperiod, or relative 
length of day and n1ght, and of other faotors wh10h might be 
eXpeoted to affeot d1fferentiat1on. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Garner and J\llard (4, 5, 6) have shown the importanoe of 
photoperiodism in relation to the growth responses of plants 
and performed the basic experiments on the problem. Hamner (7) 
gives an exoellent review of early work. Since the publishing 
of his paper, Long (13) haa showed the effeot of variation of 
light intensity, temperature and hum1d1ty upon the length of 
the cr1tioal dark period for Biloxi soybeans (Glycine Max). 
In his experiments Biloxi soybeans flonered only after exposure 
to conseoutive, long, dark periods, each alternating with a 
short light period, and plants did not flower regardless of the 
number of long dark periods they reoeived, unless at least three 
of the dark periods were in oonsecut1ve order. In order to pro-
duoe a seoond group of flower primordia the plants had to be 
exposed to another induction per10d of three or more long dark 
periods. Borthwiok and Parker (1), 1llustrating the photoper10-
dic responses of several soybeans, state that old Biloxi soybean 
plants initiated flower primordia on light periodn longer than 
16 hours, but that 12-14 hours of light was the oritical upper 
limit for normal flowering and fruiting. 
The influence of the duration of the daily photoperiod 
. 
····upon reproduotlveness 1s the outstanding, but by no means the 
only effect of this climatio faotor on growth. Some of its. 
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other more Important etfects are upon: (1) rejuvenat10n 
(Garner and Allard. 5), (2) sexual expressIon (Sohattner, 17, 
18) t and en production of storage organs (Zimmerman and 
Hltchooek, 19). 
The observations of many Invest1gators indioate that 
the carbohydrate oontent ot plants, 1n relat10n to,tr~ amount 
ot nltrogen avn11nb1e, strongly influenoes the typo of growth 
whIch 1s made, part10ularly since the work of Kraus and Kray-
bill (12). Working with tomatoes, these 1nvestigators round 
that flowering and fruItIng can only tnka place when the 
carbohydrate and nItrogen content of the plant l1es between 
oerta1n limits. In the1r analyses a oorr£latlonbetween the 
ohange of the carbohydrate-n1trogen rat10 and the sequence ot 
reproduction aotivities appeared to exlst, whether this ratio. 
was the cause or the effect of the reproduotive sequence. As 
a result of their studies, this carbohydrate-nitrogen hypothe-
sis has found w1de acoeptanoe. N1ght1ngale (16) and others, 
however" clearly show that there 1s no a1mple or oons1atont 
relationship between the rat10 of n1trogen to oarbohydrate and 
the growth response of the plant. On the other hand, expe~ 
lenoe of growers and researoh workers 1s adequate evidenoe that 
there Is a relationship between the oomtleroial. fert1lization ot 
an apple orohard and its fruitIng. Loomis (14) has shown 1n 
his work that growth-differentlat1on balance differs trom the 
carbohydrate-n1trogen balance 1n (a) assign1ng an Independent 
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and major role to m01sture, (b) 1ncluding with n1trogen the 
other equally essent1al if not so coumonly l1m1ting faotors 
concerned in the synthes1s of protoplasm, (0) reoognizing the 
effects of temperature. and (d) emphasizlng the 1mportanoe ot 
aot1 va carbohydrates as opposed to storage forms. He states 
this oonoept only as a oonvenient and s1mplified soheme tor 
predict1ng or expla1n1ng plant behavior. 
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MATF.RIALS AND METHODS 
Uater1als 
Plant mater1als used 1n these experiments were grown 1n 
the greenhouse at Ames. e1ther 1n flats. 4 inohes deep or 1n 
2&-lnch pots. The Bl10xi soybean seed was furnished by Dr. 
A. D. suttle, Professor of .Ab:rronomy at Mlssissipp1 State Oollege. 
The Oosmos and Salvia seed were commerolal stooks purohased trom 
local dealers. 
Methods 
The purpose ot the study was to compare photoperlodism 
with differentiation induced by stunt1ng. Plants were grown 
aocordingly in two groups, one wlth fertIle so11, high moisture 
and a double cheeseoloth shade to reduoe the greenhouse light 
to 40 per cont, and a second group 1n poor so11, lower mol sture 
and full greenhouse lIght. Plants :from ea.oh group weX's then 
given the normal Aprl1 to August dny length of 14 to 16 hours, 
or were transferred dally to a dark room at 5:00 p.m. and 
returned to the greenhouse at 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. tor 8. short da.y 
of g to 9 hours. 
The "fertile- so11 was composed of 1i buShels ot sod and 
manure oompost thoroughly mlxed with 2 pounds ot supe~phosphate 
-g ... 
(17 per cent P205) and one pound of ammonium sulfate. The low 
fertility so11 was prepared by mix1ng one part of oompost and 
three parts of r1ver sand. H1gh mo1sture pote were watered 
daily to opt1mum moisture. Low moisture pots were watered 
l1ghtly to prevent wilt1ng. 
Observat1ons 1ncluded: 
HeIght of plant ~owth 
-Density of plant growth 
Health 
Time of flowe~1ng 
Root development 
Dry weIght differenoes 
QUant1tat1ve analyses of seleoted samples 
In all there were g groups ot g pots each In the 1935 
exper1ments, 4 groups for the Cosmos and the same number tor 
the soybean. The soybeans were kept on one s1 de of the bench 
in the greenhouse to themselves while the Cosoos were placed on 
the oppoal te s1de. This arrangement prevented any shacUng be-
tween the different plant groups. However, the plants of all 
groups were olose enough together to have s1m1lar exposltros ot 
sunlight. The central benoh was used tor the best light advan-
tage. 
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Factors InfluenoinG the Growth of Plants 
Group I 
Low light lntens1ty 
Hlgh:soll m01sture 
Fertile so11 
Long day 
Group III 
High light Intensi ty 
Low so11 mol sture 
Medium fertile so11 
Long day 
Group II 
Low 11ght Intensity 
High so11 mo1sture 
Fertl1e so11 
Short day 
Group IV 
High light intensity 
Low so11 moisture 
Uedlum fertl1e 8011 
Short day 
In addition to the regular groups a seoond set of exper-
iments was run on the Oosmos and soybean. These experiments 
used seedlings grown in river bottom sand in flnts; three flats 
ot Oosmos and three flats of soybeans. Instead of watering 
these flats with tap water~ a manure compost extraot was used. 
Thls was prepared by placing a shovel of. horse manure in a tlve 
gallon crock and cover1ng.with tap water. The process wns 
repeated to supply addit10nal water tor the flats. 
The flats were treated as tollows: 
Flat I 
Optlmum amount or water 
Low l1ght Intenslty 
Long day 
Fla.t II 
Optimum amount of water 
H1gh 11ght 1ntenslty 
Short day 
- 10 -
Flat III 
Opt1mum amount of water 
H1gh light intensity 
Long day 
In the early part of this experiment, the seedlings of 
the Cosmos began to "damp off". This condition was corrected 
by spraying the so11 w~th a weak solution of organio mercury. 
The solut1on was made by dissolvlng a gram of mercury dust 
in a gallon of 'water. After an application of this spray to 
the top soil there was no further evidence of "dampingoff H• 
During the spring of 1938 this experiment was repeated 
except that the growing of plants in flnts was omitted. At 
this ttme Salvia was grown instead of Cosmos. 
Sampling and Preserving 
The mater1al for chemical analyses was gathered and 
divided into duplicate samples of 25 to 75 grams. All plant 
parts, whether leaves, stems, fruit or roots, were handled as 
rapldly as possible to avoid enzymatic changes. The samples 
were weighed, out into 2- or 3-mm. sect10ns and dropped into ma-
son Jars contain1ng 500 cc. of bolling 95 per cent ethyl aloohol. 
The Jars containing the samples were placed on a boiling water 
bath and allowed to simmer for 30 minutes. At the termination 
of this period, the jars were sealed tlghtly and set aside until 
extractions were made. 
The material was extracted 20 times by decentation 
- 11-
w1th gO per cent redietI11edethyl alcohol. Further extractions 
showed the prooess to be complete. The oombined extraots were 
made to volume (1000 or 2000 cc.) at 20 degrees O. The 1nsolu-
ble residues were dried and welghed, atter whioh they were 
ground In a Wiley mill and then 1n a ball mIll until the mater-
ial was in a powdered torm. ,The residues were stored In 
tIghtly sealed bottles for' polysacoharide and 1nsoluble n1 trogen 
dete~alnatlons. Tho, extracts were used for determinations of 
sugars and soluble or non-ooll01dal n1trogen traotions. 
Methods for the Analys1s of Plant Jlnterial 
One-tenth allquots of the alcohol10 extracts were trans-
ferred towe.ter, cleared w1th neutral .lead aoetate. deleaded 
with anhydrous sodium oxalate, and reducIng sugars determIned 
by a modifioation of the Munson-Walker and Bertrand methods. 
Suorose was hydrolyzed w1th invertase and determined as Invert 
sugar (15). 
The total nitrogen ot the alcoholio extract was deter-
mined by theunmodltled KJelwull method and reported as non-
collo1dal or soluble nitrogen. Total nitrogen of the aloohol 
insoluble residue 1s reported as colloidal n1trogen and oons1der-
ed to be a measure of the prote1n content of ~le tissues. 
; 
EXPERI1!E!N'1'AL REstlLrrS 
Growth and Flower1ng Responses 
Experiments with Oosmos 
In a series of experiments with Cosmos plants observa-
tions were mad.e on the general growth of the plants in height, 
branching, first blossom date and color of leaves during a 
lim1ted growth period. 
Plants grown 1n poor so11 watered with liqu1d manure, 
and recelv1ng varied treatments ot light intensity and photo-
period trom June 2a to Auguot 22. 1935, showed d1fferenoes 1n 
their growthresponaes as shown in table 1. Plants exposed 
to a 15-16 hour photoper1od at low light intens1ty elongated 
most but showed no evidence at flowering. These plants pro-
duced the greatest area of leaves. Plants receiving long days 
but exposed to a greater llght intone1 ty did not grow qui to as 
tllll, did not produoe as muoh lea: area, nor did they show any 
indication ot flower1ng during this growth period. Plants glven 
a Short photoperiod w1th h1gh light intens1ty developed less 
elongated stems but d1ffered frou the above mentioned groups 
by producing flowers 1n 46 days. 
In another exper1ment with Cosmos plants g1ven different 
treatments of light intens1ty, mOisture, fert1l1ty and photo-
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. per10d as shown 1n table 2. it will be noted that the growth 
responses ot the plants showed more var1ation. Plants exposed 
to low lIght 1ntensi ty fOl· a long photoperiod were weak and 
short, while plants given the same low light 1ntensity treat-
ment w1th a shorter pho~operlod grew even lasa. Plants 
e~)osed to high light intens1ty and subJeoted to a short 
photoper1od flowered on August 6, having few leaves and plenty 
of flowers while plants given the same lIght intensity but 
exposed to a long photoperiod flowered 6 days later, having 
plenty ot leaves and the best elongated stems of all groups. 
The s11ghtly later flowering 01' this part1cular group as 
ooupared to the ear11er flower1ng of plants subJeoted to 
short-day and hlgh llght Influenoes may be attributed to the 
dlfferenoe in the length of the photoperlod. since both groups 
grew in poor so11 with minimum mo1sture. 
E!pcr1roents with soybeans 
A serles of similar exper1ments was oonduoted wIth Biloxi 
soybeans. The treatments given the beans grown 1n flats and 
pots were 1dentioal to those g1ven the Cosmos plants. 
The soybeans grown 1n flats watered with liquid manure. 
showed distinct var1ation 1n growth and flower1ng responses as 
may be scen in table 3. 'rhe group at plants given a 15-16 
hour photoperiod with low light Intensity developed many 
branohes nnd elongated 1n height to 45 Inches, while the group 
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reoeiving the same length ot photoper1od with hIgh lIght Inte~ 
slty elongated in height to only 32 inohes w1th no branChing. 
The other group of plants subJeoted to an8-9 hour photoperi od 
with high light Intens1ty, grew to.ba ocarse In lenf and stem 
development, atta1ned a hel~lt or 23 inohes an4 flowered atte~ 
37 days ot gl9owth. The great heIght 8. ttalned by the long-day 
plants 1s attr1buted to the influenoe of the 10\7 l1ght inten-
sity while the flowering of the plants subjected to high l1ght 
intensity might be attributed to· the ahort photoperIod. 
Soybeans grown in pots and g1ven different treatments 
of so11 moisture and fertIlIty, light.intensity and photo-
period showed additional variation as cay be seen in table 4. 
Those plants gIven a 15-16 hour photoperIod at low light inten-
Sity, growing in rioh so11 and receIv1ng high mo1sture, 4e.el-
oped to 54 inohes In heIght. Thls group had loaves muoh 
larger and thinner than the leaves ot any ot tho other groups. 
The low llght Intensl ty nnd h1gher hu.mIdl ty probablr account 
tor this morpholog1cal leaf change. The plant Internod.es were 
muoh lonGer than any at the other groups. Plants reoe1ving a 
long photoperiod of high l1ght intens1ty, growing in poor so11' 
and reoe1ving low mo1sture, developed the seoond highest 
growth ot 29 inches. The leaves ot th.1s group were seoond 
largest in size, however, the plant stems ot tIns group were 
the largest ot all groups. Plants given anS-9 hour photoperIod 
of high light IntensIty, growing In poor so11 and reoeiving 
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low moisture, flowered 1n 31 dayo. These planta were small 
1n leaves and stems. Plants eXposed to ang..9 hour photo-
period ot low light intensity, grOwing 1n rioh soil and ra-
osl ving hlgh moisture, 6l"ew to the same height as the short-
day, high-light plants but flowered g days later. This group 
of pla.nts had ver'Y' li ttle 1aternl grO\1th. Its leaves were 
the smallest of all the Groups. ,In ragard to a.ll the Groups 
it seems that tho large leaf development 1s aauooiatea w1th 
long photoperlodu, however, low l1ght intenalt,y seemed to 
have augmented the s1ze 01' leaf' evon more. Height ot groups 
may be looked at 1n the same rogard. As to the differenoes 
in the flower1ng dates of ~Toupa ment10ned only plants on 
short photoperlods flowored, and flowel~1ng was retarded g 
days, but not prevented by the low light intensity. 
In 1935 the experiment with ~he B1loxi Soybeans was 
repeated, using the same treatments and prooedure as in the 
experIments ot 1935. SalvIa was substituted for Cosmos. The 
flat grown groups were omitted and only pot grown plants were 
observed. The observations on the bean experiments grown 
In 1935 were confirmed by the experi~ents of 1939, no 1s shown 
In table 5. Long-day, low-light plants grew vine-like and 
developed the largest and thinnest leaves of all groups. These 
plants elongated to a height of 34 lnohea to be the tallest ot 
all the groups. Long-day, high-light plants developed a ooarse 
type of growth with the lower leaves mostly dying, and those 
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leaves, tha.t matured and.·remained on the plant we~e the seoond 
largest 1n sl~e nnd rneas~tr~d about 3t x 2i inohes. These 
pla~ts developed very 8tlall buds during a 11m1 ted. gl'owth period 
whiehwero·not identif1ed.as flower buda. This group attained 
2g 1nohes 1n height to be the· second tallest. Plants exposed 
to short days of high l1Ght intensity grew 21 1nohes tall· a.nd 
flowered 32 days after planting of seed. The stees were medium 
aa compared to the other gl'oups. The other gt'oup of plants 
given a short photoper1od of low light 1ntensity devoloped the 
ana llest and weakest plants in every respeot. At the t1me of 
harvesting (June 4) the plants of this particular Group bad 
buds about to open. In regard to these 6"ronps, it seems that 
plants subjected to ahort photoperlods were induoed to flower 
regardless of the degree of light intens1ty, atlOUn~ of moisture 
or fertility of the Boll; however, the 1nfluenoe or high light 
seems to have forced flower1ng. Plants subjected to long 
photoperiods regardless of light 1ntensIty, mo1sture and ter-
tility were muoh taller and larger. Plants of these long 
photoper~od groups \?ere 1nfluenoed to grow vine-like bY' low 
light Intens1ty. while h1gh lIght caused a COnroe development. 
Large leaves are aloo aasoclated with long photoperlods, 
partioularly when shaded. 
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!!peri~enta w1th Salv1a 
These eA~er1ments were oonducted 1n the same manner as 
those wi tIl Cosmos and Biloxi s oybeane grown in pots ~ Observa-
! 
tlons were made with the same polnt of view or notioing the 
general growth of all the groups as to their height, s1ze 01' 
leaf, branohing, first blossom data and color of leaves during 
a limited growth perlod as showo·in table 6. Plants grown in 
~loh so11, reoeiv1ng plenty of ~oisture and subjected to long 
photoperlods with low light Intensity, developed stems 10 
inches long, being the tallest of all the bTOUpS. These plants 
had the-largest leaves measuring 2~x 3 inohes. Other general 
characterist10s obsorved were ~lat the group had large stems, 
small leaves 1n the lower leaf axile and. buds 1n leaf axile 
h1gher up on the plan t stem. Plants gl ven an8-9 hour photo-
perlod w1th low lIght Intennity grown in aoll with plenty of 
moisture developed small plants !~ 1ncheo tall with leaves 1 x 
3/4 inches l8.rge. These plnnts produced buds very slowly. 
Plants exposed to a 15-16 hour photoperiod With h1~~ light 
~ . 
intens1ty grown in poor s011 with a minimum mo1cture, elongated 
to 5 inches in heIght. This group had leaves measurinG It x 1 
1nches. There were branches in the lower leafax11s a.nd small 
vegetntive b'uda in leD..! axils rlieher up the plant stom. Plants 
subjected to l)JlS-9 hour photoperiod w1 th high light 1ntons! ty 
grown 1n poor s01l with a m1.n:tmum a.'!lount of moisture elongated 
to :3 Inohes, the least in he1ght of all the SalVia groups. 
- 24:.. 
J,. . . The leaves mea.sured 1 x la inohes. The stems were the 
smallest. There were buds an~. small leatleta 1n the axils ot 
all leaves~ This. last fact 1ncl1cates probable early flowering. 
In regard to all the leaf s1zes of the var10us groups, it 
seems that the plant subJeoted to long photoper1ods ~lnd 
grown 1n rloh or poor soil developed the largest leaves. The 
leaves of plants gro\Yn 1n r10h so11 were considerably larger 
than those grown In poor so11. 
Harvestlng Data 
In the harvest1ng of all mater1al the plan~cs &TOMl 1n 
one flat were treated as a group. All tops were gathered tor 
the green we1ght, beIng handled as rap1<Uy as possihle ln' 
order to avo1d enzymatI0 changes 1n the material, and then 
placed 1n an oven for 30 minutes at 100 degrees C. This mater-
lal was then dried at 70 degrees C. ~or 24 hOlra to oonstant 
. we1ght. All other plant parts were'given' this same treatment 
after harvesting. Following this period of dehydration the 
plant parts were weighed and senled in separate desiocators 
for future use. The same treatment was used tor obtaln1ng 
green and cu'y weights of stems, leaVes, roots and nOdules'of 
plants grown in pots. 
Harvesting data, Cosmos plant ~aterla~ 
Harvesting data of Cosmos plants grown in flats and : 
- 25 ... 
Table 7. Harvesting data; Cosmos Grown in Flats - 1935 
• 
p 
:Average', • • 
• • 
• : heIgh t 0:(: • Gro\1th :Uo. ot:p1ants • o 
pl5Jlt:,( inches) • conditions ... 0, 
-
High moisture 
!£ow lIght 
Long day 
High moisture 
HIgh l1ght 
Short day 
H1gh: moi sture 
High light 
Long day 
• 0 
59 16.0 
40 10.; 
75 12.0 
: • • • • 
• : .. 
: • • • 0 
Buds :Flowers: Tops • roots • 
• ~ 
none None '&one 47.25 
27 4 15 
3 None l~one 135.g.3 
:: ';: ~Iant; weI~t {~.1 :: 
Green • · , Dry , " • 
• . ;Aver- • • • • Aiell-• • • • • 
• Total: ; ase • Tops • roots • Total • age • • • • • 
.' 
4.12' 0.87 5.50 0.91 6.41 0.lg7 
1.25 4.75 Q.llS 
27.55 2.19 20.39 8.60 
~ 26 -
watered w1th liquid manure revealed some interest1ng ~aots in 
regard to f1nal height at time of harvest, number ot buds, 
r~owers, tz;ult, green weIghts ot tops and. roots, average drY' 
weights of· tops and ro.ots, average green and dry welghtsof . all. 
plants. and the averagcindlvldunl Green and dry weIghts tor 
plants at all groups, as shown in table 7. Those plants 
subjected to low light intens1ty for a long photoperIod 
attained the f.,Teatest haight, ,produced no bud.s, floVlers or 
fruit, and had an avorage &~een we1t~t per plant of O~g7 gr~~s 
which dr1ed out to O.lS7 grams. Plants exposed to high light, 
long day oonditions attained 12 inches in heIght, produced 
3 buds, no flowers or fruit, and. had nn average weight per 
p~ant or 2,19 grams green and O~3g grams dry. Plants g1ven a 
h1gh lIght and short day treatmentreoa1nad the shortest of 
all groups but developed 21 buds, 4 flowers and 15 fruit and 
had an average green weight ot .0.674 grams which dr1ed out to 
O~llg gram8~ In regard to the accumula.tion ot dry matter, 
; 
1t seoms thut the plants GubJected,to long photoperloda 
regardless of lIght intenSity wel'te most product1ve; however, 
the higher 11vpt intens1ty caused an up~ard trend 1n dry 
matter produced. 
Oosmos plants grown 1n pots gave the data shown 1n table 
8. Plants given long days of high l1ght Intens1ty and grown 
1n poor so11 ot low moisture grew to be the tallest of all 
plants. They attainerl an average height ot 17.8 inohes. 
- 27 ~ 
Table S. Harvesting Data. Oosmos Grown in Pots - 1935. 
• 
• 
:itverage , • • :: plant '. wel~~ ~ flms 1 • • to .. • .. • • • • Growth . : Pot:No. ot:belght at . : .. .. : .. lire en • • .. • .. 
condl tl ons . :number:plnnta:planta (in.):Buds : nowel's: Fl"ul t t 1,iOPS • verage • verage 
· 
.. 
. , 
1 2.0 11.00 None None None 4.~ I 0.49 5.1S 0~74 0.19 0.93 2 2.0 8.,0 n Jt u 6. 0.37 0.81 0.90 0.21 1.11 
H1gh moisture ~ g.O 10.00 » tt D 16.37 1.50 17.81 1.50 0.38 l.gg Fert11e so11 10.0 g.OO .. . tt 
" 
9.71 0.75 10.46 1.09 0.20 1.29 
Long day g 2.0 1.00 it It ft 1.70 0.25 1.95 0.50 0~10 0.60 "? Low light 1.0 g.OO It ,. .. 1.00 0.12 1.12 0.30 0.05 0.35 
~ Died -- - - - -- -- -- --Died 
- - - - - -Average · 4.1 8.75 0 0 f) 6.6$ b.5! 7.~ 1.763 O.S1& 0.1§ 1.0) 0.251 
1 1.0 7.00 None None None 0.57 0.12 
2 1.0 7.50 tI tt It 0.60 0.15 
High moisture l Died - - - -FertIle Gol1 D1ed .- - - -Short day . ~ Died -- - - -Low light Dled 
-- - - -~ Died - - - -Died 
-- - - -1.0 ;7J:~5 0 I b 0 O.5! 0.580 0.13 0.130 Average 
1 S.o 14.00 1.0 None None 27.9S 6.31 34.29 4.96 1.99 6.95 
2 15.0 16.50 none It If 31.3g 6.71 19·09 5.00 2.27 7.27 
Low moisture 4 12.0 14.00 .. It .. 35.75 9.78 5.53 b.18 3.03 9.21 Poor so11 6.0 13.00 it ... .. 30.85 g.2g 39.19 4.S3 2.60 7.43 
Long day g 11.0 19.OO 4.0 1.0 1 .. 0 22.65 6.70 29.35 3.3S 2.09 5.47 Hlgh llght 10.0 16.00 None None None 25.20 7.~3 33.13 3.98 2.35 b.33 
~ 14.0 13.50 4.0 1.0 It ii:~i ~. 5 ~9.35 3.39 o.SE; 4.25 10.0 19.00 2.0 1.0 .. ,1 .SO ~ ~ 6.g1 11:§~ Average 10.7 I1.go" 1.3 10 4 t1.!2 S.oo .0 3.74 ~.75 0.701 .;) 
1 14.0 19.00 9.00 ~.oo 10.00 2S.30 2.63 30.93 3.89 0.14 4.63 
2 S.O Ib.OO 6.00 .00 6.00 20 .. 56 2.42 22.98 2.~6 0.61 3.17 
Low moIsture 4 6.0 14.00 ~.oo 2.00 1.00 12.20 1·35 13.55 1. 5 0.47 1.92 Poor 8011 14.0 13.00 1 .00 2.00 8.00 22.70 2.99 25.09 2. 54 0.11 3.30 Short day g 8.0 15.50 15.00 1.00 ;.00 16.92 2.25 19.17 2.0 0.65 2.09 H1gh light 4.0 20.00 10.00 None 5.00 11.50 1.67 13.17 1.42 0.55 1.97 
h g.o 16.50 11.00 1.00 6.00 22.00 3.80 25.80 2.80 0.92 3.72 1~:3 16.00 · 12.00 ~ 2.00 ~g:~~ ~ 31.g~ Ht o.g~ J·~5 Avera.ge 16.2'S' 10.2; 2. S.al 22. 2.45 2. o. :J. 0.337 
- 2g -
These plants developed 'lew buds, flo\'lerS and tru1 t. They had 
an average green we1ght of 3.74 grams which dr1ed out to 0.701 
grams. Plants given short days w1th high light intensIty and 
grown In poor so11 with little moisture grew ssoond in height 
to 16.25 1nohes. These particular plants had an abundance of 
buds, flowers and fruit as compared to the other groups. Thls 
group had an 1ndividual green we1ght ot 2.45 grams which dried 
out to 0.337 grams. Plants subJeoted to long days w1th low 
light Intensity and grown in fertIle soil with high moisture 
developed to only 8.75 inches in height, Just one 1nch more 
than plants given the short day, low light intensity treatment. 
Long-day, low-lIght plants produced no buds, flowers or fruit, 
as was the oase of the short day, low light IntensIty treated 
plants; however, long dny, low lIght Intensity treated plants 
had an 1ndiv1dua1 green weight of 1.76 grams wh1ch dehydrated 
to 0.251 grams while the short-day, low-lIght-IntensIty plants 
mostly died with only 2 pots remaining wIth one plant each 
~veraging O.5S grams 1n groen weight and 0.13 grams dry weIght. 
In cons1dering the growth of all these groups, plants of long 
day, high l1ght 1ntens1ty treatment grown 1n poor 80il with 
low molsturo,accumulnted the greatest amount at dry matter, 
wh10h may be acoounted tor by the favored posit1on of the 
group tor maximum photosynthesis. The short-day, high-light-
Intensity plants fa1led to produce as much dry matter as the 
high-l1ght, long-day plants but did produoe more buds, 
~ 29 -
flowers and ~rult which was probably due to the short photo-
perIod. The other groups as .shown 1n table g seemed to be 
Inh1b1ted 1n dry matter aooumulation beoause ot a laok of 
l1ght Intens1ty, or an In~eased hum1d1ty caused by the cheese-
oloth inclosure. 
Harvesting data, Biloxi soybean material 
B1loxi soybeans grown 1n flats and watered w1th l1quid 
manure produced nearly the same results as Cosmos but differed 
somewhat 1n regard to the green we1ght, and dry we1ght, of 
plant mater1als as sbown 1n ··tables 7 and 9. This ditferenoe 
1s partioularly noted in the average ind! v1dual plant we1ghts 
and was due. in part at least, to differenoes 1n stand. 
Soybeans grown 1n pots produoed the harvest data shown 
1n tables 10, 11, and 12. Plants exposed to long days with 
low l1ght 1ntens1ty grew to an average heIght of 63.87 1nches 
at the tIme of harvest as shown 1n table 10. They produoed 
no buds, flowers or fruIt but had an average green we1ght ot 
4l.gS grams and an average dry we1ght of 10.62 grams as shown 
1n tables 11 and 12. Only one plant in this group had any 
nodules. Plants g1ven the short day, low light Intensity 
treatment produoed plenty ot buds, flowers and fru1t but were 
later than plants gIven the short day, hlgh light treatment. 
A slow rate of photosynthes1s 1n the short-day, low-11ght 
plants probably aooounts tor th1s delayed bud formatIon, 
- 30 -
Table 9. HarvestIng Data: Soybeans Grown in Flats-1935 (All plants wate~ed w1th 11qu1d manure) 
:i'lo. oi:Average .: 
Growth :; lhe1ght ot : ; 
conditions IElants:plants (In.):. 
High mo1sture 
Low l1ght 13 52 
Long day 
High moisture 
24 HIgh l1ght 1 
Short day 
High moisture 
H1gh 11ght 35 
Lons dal 
rtrowtIi 
Green we1r.,ht 
.. • .. .. 
• • • • 
Buds. 
None 
tI 
H 
~ l!!!lS. ~ 
.. 
• 
• • 
: Flowers 
tione 
lione 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
: Fru1 t 
lione 
19 
None 
.. 
.. 
oondit1on :Leaves: FruIt: Stems: Roots: Nodulee:Total : Averase 
HIgh mois-
ture 
LoVl lIght 34.49 None 47.89 54.55 None 136.93 10.53 
Long day 
H1gh moisture 
HIgh 11ght 10.54 10.15 13.79 19.23 53.71 7.67 
Short day 
H1gh mo1sture 
. 64.:;g High l1ght 49.15 None 69.89 1.89 lS5.31 5.29 
Lon~ dal 
lJrowtn 
Drl weif~t (~B.2 
• • .. .. • • 
• • • • • .. 
condit1on :Leaves: FruIt: Stems: Roots:Uodules:Total. : AvcrsfIe 
H1gh moisture 
Low lIght 7.S9 None 12.00 22. lID None 42.29 3.25 
Long day 
HIgh moisture 
High lIght 2·95 3 .. 00 3.GS 6.79 16.42 2.)4 
Short day 
High moisture 
l5.7g 19.54 0.59 47.26 1.35 l11gh l1ght 12.35 none 
Lo!:!,S dEll .. 
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flowering and fruiting. The average weight per plant 
for ehort-day, low-l1ght plants We.A 11.02 grru!lB for green weight 
and 3.42. grams: for dry weight. :T1118 group ta1led to,develop 
any nodules on·. its roots. The general failure of nodule forma-
tion on the roots of the plants expolled to low light intensi-
ties probably may be acoounted tor by the low sugar oontent of 
the roots of plEJlts grown in a mOist, rich Gol1 with a reduoed 
rate of photosynthesis. Fred. and his coworkers (2, 3) have 
emphasized the stimulating effect of carbohydrate synthes1s on 
nitrogen fixation; and the conolusion maybe reaohed that any 
factor, e.g., light 1ntensity or day length. that w1ll increase 
the carbohydrate level in the·plant will tend to inorease. 
nodule formation and nitrogen fixation. Conversely, any method 
whioh decreases the carbohydrate concentratIon, suoh as short 
exposure to light and addit10n of oomblned nitrogen to the 
substrate, will lower nodule productIon and total n1trogen 
fixed. 
Plants exposed to long day, high light intenslty had 
elongated stems to a he1ght of 36.75 inohes. There were no 
buds, flowers or fruit formed; however, with this group, there 
was the greatest nodule formation as sho\,1n 1n tables 11 and 12. 
These plants nveraged 38.69 grams green weight and 12.62 grams 
dry weight per plant. The inoreased nodule to~atlon 1n this 
group may have been due to higher sugar contnnt of plants groVln 
in poor, low-m01sture so11 (3). Plants given short day, 
high light intensity treatoent had fru1t only at the time of 
- 32 -
Table 10. Harvesting Data. Soybeans Grown in Pots - 1935. 
Growth· : :Ho. of: Av. helgl'it :. • . . .. • 
conditions : Pot :Elants:~lante (In.): Buds :Flowers: li'ruit 
1 2 72.00 None None None' 
2 2 20.00 d· B It 
High mo1sture l 2 6g .. oo· If .. .. .... Fertile so11 2 69.50 tf .. 
" Long day g 1 71.00 tt " .. if ... Low light 2 10.00· tl ff 
~ 2 69.00 ft .. " 2 tS:i~ i It . tJ . Average I.S1 8 b '6 
1 1 23.50 6 4 11 
2 2 20.00 6 9 5 
High moisture ~ 2 20.50 7 g 12 Fertile soil 2 23.00 9 15 9 
Short day ~ 2 25.50 g 12 8 Low light 2 26.00 10 g 
~ 1 22.00 4 3 5 1 24.00 ++- --k -i=-Average 1.625. 2j~o,6 
1 2 32.00 None None None 
~ 2 36.00 tf .. It 
Low moisture ~ 2 39.00 It it II Poor so11 3 ~.oo fI .. It 
Long day g 2 .00 tt ft tI ~ High l1ght 2 36.00 II It II 
-
~ 2 31.00 .. II II 2 ~f:75 Ii it It Average 2.I~S b 0 0 
1 2 18.00 None None 20 
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harvest· whioh showed that the flowering stage had been passed. 
Th1s group had an abundtlnoe of root nodules wh1ch at tho time 
of harvest did not waigh quite as muoh as the nodules ot the 
long-day, h1gh-11ght plants. indioating probably that toods . 
had been transloaated to the newly formed tru1 t. These short-
day, high-light plants had a green weight ot 21.74 grama and a 
dry weIght of 6.23 grams per plant. 
Soybeans grown in pots 1n 1939 and subJeoted to s1milar 
growth conditIons as the beans grown in pots 1n 1935 reveal 
some contradioting results 1n regard to average plant weIghts, 
but the experIments of dIfferent years otherWise agree 1n 
harvesting data. Biloxi soybeans grown 1n pots in 1938 were 
harvested after 43 days of growth. The green we1ght of 
various plant parts 1e shown In table 13. Plants exposed to 
lons-- day, and h1gh lIght 1ntens1 t1 developed the greatest 
aver85'e green weight ot 26.lg0 grams, and thl s group had more 
root nodule development than any other group_ Long-day, low~ 
light plants averaged next 1n green weight at 19.43S grams, 
1.269 grams more than the average green weight ot plants g1ven 
the short-day, h1gh-light treat~ent. These short-day, high-
l1ght plants wex-e the only other group to have nodules. Plante 
grotln 1n mo1st fertlle so11 with low l1ght and long or short 
photoper1ods produced no nodules. The short-day, lOVl-light 
plants grown in moist fertile Gol1 developed the least green 
weight per plant, g.l64 grams. 
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Chemioal p~al1se8 
.Atter oons1dering the observable e:ttents oaused by the 
various growth oonditions upon the plants, an attempt was made 
to see. whet might be revealed bl0ohemically. In the summer of 
1935 a study made with plants growing under the various oondi-
tions or light intensIty, length ot photoperiod, so11 moisture 
and fertIl1ty, revealed the follow1ng biochemical facts: 
E!perlments wlth COS~08 
Cosmos grown 1n pots developed slowly, produoing only a 
small amount ot plant material for chemioal analysis. Only 
two groups afforded suffioient plant material for the analysis. 
High-light, short-day plants grown In poor so11 low In moisture 
did not produce the total carbohydrates or total nitrogen that 
high-light, long-day plants grown under similar oondItions 
produoed, as shown in table 14. The hlgh-light, long-day plants 
contaIned more c~bohydrates and nitrogen generally than the 
high-llght, short..day plants. This differenoe in oarbon and 
nitrogen levels ot the two groups may be assigned to differ-
ences in total photosynthesis. 
Exoerlments w1th soybeans 
Os 
Biloxi soybeans grown 1n flats, watered with liquid 
manure and given various treatments ot light intensity and 
'. 
photoper1ods produced the data shown 1n table 15. High-
light. short-day plants developed the greatest level ot total 
oarbohydrates and nitrogen aooumulation ot all groups. High-
light, long-day plante developed a relatively high oarbohydrate 
aooompanied by a low n1trogen aocumulat1on. Hlgh-light, short-
day plants differed cono1derably from the hieh-light, long-day 
plants 1n having 147 per cent more soluble nitrogon and 26 
per cent more residual n1trogen. It is generally aasmned that 
factors that decrease the carbohydrate level 1n plants should 
inorease the soluble nitrogen level. Low-light, long-day 
plants, alU10ugh having the greatest dry weight per s1ngle 
plant tor all the groups grown in tlats, developed the lowest 
carbohydrate level of nll groups, and a relat1vely high nitrogen 
level when oompared to the high-light, long-day group. From 
this oonsideratlon, lt might be assumed that low-light, long-
day treatment 18 su1table tor slow accumulatlon ot oarbohy-
drates and nl trogen; high-light, sllort-dny treatment 1s 
su1table for a taster aooumulation ot oarbohydrates and 
nitrogen and that high-11ght, long-day treatment inoreases 
the oarbohydrate level while n1trogen aooumulation lags. 
A ohemioal analysis was made of Bilox1 soybean stems 
and leaves comblned. Table 16 reveals the data. The growth 
ot these plants gave 1nteresting results. Plants exposed to 
high-llgh t, long-day and grown in a poor so11 ot low 
mo1sture developed a very high oarbohydrate level and &lowed 
- 39 -
Table 14. Ohemical Composition of Cosmos Grown in Pots - 1935. 
Growth 
condi-
tions 
: Carbohydrates 
: Radii oIng : : 
t Busars :Suorose : 
POOl' soil 
Low moisture 
Hlgh light 156.50- 15.70 
Short day 
Poor 8011 
Low moisture 
High light 194.75 50.35 
Long day 
• 
• 
.. 
• Tota.l .: 
172.20 
235.10 
NItrogen 
• 
• Soluble t Residual 
52.3S 
4g.20 
* Mg. of substanoe per 100 gr. ot original green plant mater131 
-40-
Table 15. Chemical Composition of Soybeans Grown in Flats-1935. (Leaves and stems combined) (All plants in flats watered with liquid manure) 
Growth 
conditions 
: Carbohydrates 
! Reducing: : 
: sugars: Sucrose: 
High moisture 
Low light 150.00* 13g.oo 
Long day 
High moisture 
High light 219.00 174.65 
Short day 
High moisture 
High light 222.35 160.50 
Long dq 
• 
" . 
• 
.. 
Nitrogen 
. 
• Total : Soluble : Residual 
28g.00 85.20 101.31 
393.65 107.71 114.60 
.Ug. of substance per 100 gr. of original green plant material 
- 41 -
the highest resldual nItrogen content when compared to the 
other groups. High-llght, short-day plants revealed a rela-
tlvely hlgh carbohydrate level but a low nItrogen level 
when compared to plants grown 1n fert1l.e soll. Low-lIght. 
long-day plants grown In very ,moist fert11e so11 developed the 
lowest carbohydrate level but an Intermediate nitrogen level 
when consIdered with all the groups. Low-lIght, short-day 
plants grown in a very molst fertile soil developed a higher 
carbohydrate level than low-light, long-day plants but a 
lower carbohydrate level than hlgh-light, long-day and high-
lIght, short-day plants. However, low-lIght, short-day plants 
showed more soluble nitrogen present than all the other 
single groups. 
Chemical analYEes of Biloxi soybeans grown in 1935 
with the same treatments as those of the experIments conducted 
in 1935 are shown 1n table 17 on the chemical oomposit1on ot 
leaves ~ld table 18 on the ohemioal compositIon ot stems. In 
regard to the Influenoes of llght 1ntensity and photoperiod on 
the ohemical oontent ot plant mater1al grown 1n d1fferent fer-
ti11ty and mo1sture of so11, the leaves of the Short-day groups 
had low reduoing sugars, but relatively high levels of total 
carbohydrates and resldual nltrogen. The long-day groups 
developed fairly high reducIng sugars and sucrose; however, 
there was more variation of oontent shown 1n the h1gh-llght, 
long-day group. In regard to the ni trogen content of all the 
- 42 -
Table 16. Chemical Composition of Soybeans Grown in Pots-1935. 
(stems and leaves comb1ned) 
Growth 
conditions 
:~~~~-.G_ar_b_o_hy~ar~at~e~s~ _____ .~· _____ Ni~t~r~o~g~e~n~ __ __ 
: Reauolng: ; : : 
• 
• sugars : Sucrose : 
High moisture 
Fertile soil 105.00* 41.30 
Long day 
Low light 
High moisture 
Fertile soil 150.50 109.25 
Short day 
Low light 
Low moisture 
Poor soil 32S.50 
Long day 
High light 
Low moisture 
Poor 80i1270.25 
Short day 
High light 
106.60 
95.25 
Total : Soluble : Residual 
146.30 50.20 91.29 
159.75 122.00 51.52 
121.13 
365.50 29.40 110.00 
*Mg. of substance per 100 gr. of original green plant material 
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groups, low light and high soil fertility oausedan aooumu-
lation of soluble as well as residual nitrogen. 
The ohemical composition of stems of Biloxi soybeans 
grown in pots 1n 1935 is shown in table 19. stems of long-
day groups grown in soils of different fertility and moisture 
indicated a high total carbohydrate content; however, there 
was a wide d1fference in their reducing sugar percentages. 
Short-day groups showed very low reducing sugar contents. As 
to the nitrogen content of all the groupe, they showed a 
relative even amounts of residual nitrogen, but the low light 
groups with thelr fertilized soll showed the highest soluble 
n1trogen oontent. 
- 44-
Table 17. Chemioal Composit1on of Leaves of Soybeans Grown in 
Pots - 1935.· 
: Carbohydrates. 
: Reduoing: : Growth 
conditions : sugars: Suorose: Total 
High moisture 
Fertile soil S9.91* S7.63 
Long day 
Low light 
HIgh moisture 
Fertile soil 9.g9 19S.01 
Short day 
Low light 
Low moisture 
Poor soil 234.77 162.s6 
Long day 
High light 
Low moisture 
Poor soil 59.52 172.S1 
Short day 
High light 
197.90 
232.33 
• 
• 
· • 
Nitrogen 
. 
• 
: Soluble : Residual 
173.32 735.90 
206.13 545.79 
121.93 560.70 
-Mg. of substanoe per 100 gr. of or1ginal green plant material 
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Table 19.. Chemical Composition of stems of Soybeans Grown in 
Pots - 1935. 
Growth 
conditions 
:~~~ ___ u_ar_b_o_h~Y_dr __ a_te_s ________ : ______ Nl_t_r_o~g~e_n __ ___ 
: Reducing: : : : 
• 
• sugars : Suorose : Total 
High molst~e 
Fertile 6011 66.60 
Long day 
Low light 
High moisture 
Fertile soIl 24.9g 
Short day 
Low light 
Low moisture 
Poor soil 167.75 
Long day 
High light 
Low moisture 
Poor soIl 9.73 
ahort day 
High light 
167.67 234.27 
104.40 129.38 
185.39 195.12 
: Soluble : Residual 
120.38 
315.60 121.85 
181.47 102.79 
120.51 
*Mg. of substance per 100 gr. of orig1nal green plant material 
, 
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DISCUSSION OF' RESULTS 
The experiments conducted in the summer of 1935 gave 
results in agreement with those reported by Garner and 
Allard (4). Short-day plants were forced into flowering by 
removing the plants to a ventilated dark chamber in the after-
noon and returning them to the greenhouse in the morning for 
an a-9 hour light exposure. The 1939 experiments also \lere 
in agreement. Biloxi soybeans were strictly short day in 
response and were not forced into flower by attempts to in-
crease the oarbohydrate level in the plants by growing them 
at low water levels on infertile soil. Cosmos, however, were 
forced into flowering with long days by stunting treatments 
and prevented from flowering on short days by reducing the 
light and increasing ~le soil fertility and moisture (Table 2). 
Soybeans were not prevented from flowering by shading, and 
chemical analyses (Table 17) indicated a high sucros€ content 
in the leaves of these plants. 
Plant groups subJeoted to long photoperlods of lo~_light 
Intensity developed light green colored leaves, while plants 
subjected to lo~g photoperiods of high light intensity developed 
yellowish green colored leaves. Plants given shol"1; photoperiods 
with hiGh light intensity developed an ordl~ary green oolor of 
leaves, while plants given a similar' photoperiod with low 
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light intensity developed the dar~es~gree!!._).~e_~ves or all 
plant groups. 1ndloat1ng that the d~ep green of ohlorophy1 
in plant leaves may be a part1al oompensation tor the reduoed 
11ght~lntenslty. Reduoing the llght Intensity, however, 
normally brought about a lower dry we1ght and sugar level. 
Plants given high light 1ntensity regardless of the photo-
, 
perIod had hIgher sugar levels than plants exposed to low l1ght 
1ntensities irrespeotive or the photoperiodio length. 
H1gh soluble nitroge~ oontent was generally evident in 
plants grow1ng under tho Intluanoe or low light. It will be 
recalled that these plants also were heavily watered and were 
fertil1zed with ammonium sulfate. When a nItrogen salt was 
added to the substrate of legt~e plants, there was l1ttle 
evidenoe ot nodule formation. An inoreased l1ght Intensit.y 
on plants grown 1n a so11 low in fertility helped nodulat1on, 
presumably beoause of the raised level ot oarbohydrates. 
Nodulat1on was inoreased still rurther by a longer photoperiod. 
A d1fferenoe 1n the photoperiod and l1ght intensity caused a 
variation 1n the oarbon and nitrogen levels 1n the plant 
tissues. Klebe (~l) arr1ved at the conclusion that a piling 
up ot carbohydrate food products favored flower produotion. 
the work of Kraus and Krayb111 (12) 1ndicates that the rela-
t10nship ot oarbohydrates to n1trogen 1s closely assoo1ated 
with the vegetative and reproduot1ve growth of plante. Hen-
drioks and F~vey (10) found an 1noreased ooncentrat1on of 
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oarbohydrates 1n the leaves ot Eaater 11l1es grotm under 
art1fIoial light to be correlated with enrly flo~ering. In 
our experiments we found that plants subJeoted to an abun-
danoe of mo1sture and mineral. nutrients and exposed to long 
photoperiods at low light Intens1ty failed in the acournulation 
or the carbohydrate level above the nitrogen level. Plants 
grown under suoh oonditions were vine-l1ke and non-flower1ng. 
BIloxi soybean plants gIven high moiaturo and an abundance of 
available nutrients, but expos cd to short photoperloda at low 
light Intens1ty bu1lt up a higher carbohydrate level, and In1-
t1ated early flowering. It 1s s1gnlficant, and character1stlc 
of the photoper10dic response, that plants exposed to l1ght 
for only half of the normal day should have aocumulated higher 
peroentages of carbohydrate thnn the more rapidly grow1ng 
plants exposed tor the full day. Plants subjected to high l1ght 
1ntens1ty for a long photoper1od and grown 1n a soil of low 
fert1lIty developed a still hIgher oarbohydrate level, but 
failed to flower. Plants exposed to h1gh light intensity for 
a short photoperiod nnd grown in a soIl low in fertIl1ty de-
veloped a high level ot carbohydrates and flowered earlier 
than the short-dEl..,., shaded plants.. Thus J in our experlmen to, 
it was found that an 1ncreased conoentration of carbohydrates 
in plants fa1led to initiate early flowering in BiloxI soybeans 
grown wi th long day s • 
The results can be expla1nod by assumIng that aome 
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essent1al d1fferentiation produot 1s destroyed by light in 
ehort-day plants. Hamner (S, 9) has shown, for example, that 
a short exposure to light during the dark period will prevent 
flowering of Xanthium. Presumably a lower sugar level than 
was obtained in our plants would have ohecked flowering on 
short days because of the lack of this essential material for 
differentiation (14). 
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SUMMARY 
Three short-4ay.pla~tG" Ooamoa(Coemos b1p1nnatus). 
SalVia (§a1vIa a;elendens), and B1loxi soybeans (Gll;01ne Max). 
were grown wIth 14-16 hours of dayllght (long day) . or 8-9 
hours (short day) under oond1t1ons favorable and untavorable 
for dIfferentiation and observed tor flowerIng. Oond1tione 
favorable for differentiatlon were obtalned by growing 1n a 
Band mIxture wIth full greenhouse lIght and waterlng sparIngly. 
Oonditions unfavorable for differentiation were obtained by 
growIng in fertilized c~~post with 40 par oent lIght and 
waterlng lIberally. 
FlowerIng of CosmoB and B110x! soybeans was hastened by 
shortenIng a 14-16 hour day to 8-9 hours. Biloxi soybeans dld 
not flower on the longer da.ys. Long-day Cosmos grown undel' 
oonditions favor1ng differentiation flowered 6 dayo after the 
short-day plants on August 12. 
Reduoing the l1ght to 40 per oent 01' normal and simul-
taneously Increasing watering and 8011 fertility oaused a weak, 
twlnlng growth ln long-day soybeans and a short,weak growth ln 
short-day beans. Flower1ng was prevented 1n Cosmos, but not in 
short-day soybeans. 
Plants grown on long photoperiods were larger, but carbo-
·hldrate percentages, particularly of sucrose, were frequently 
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higher in short-day pla.nts, even with reduced llght and high 
so11 fertil1ty • 
. Soybean plants grown under oonditions unfavorable to 
dIfferentiation failed to produoe nodules whIle nodulation was 
heavy under h1gh-different1ation oond1 tions". 
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